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A LOOK AHEAD.

Geographically considered, our coun-

ty will include but a small fraction of

the broad domain included within the

limits, of our future State; yet its posi-
tion, at once central and commanding,
warrants the prediction that it will

be the nucleus of wealth and trade
for the future common wealth. It
promises to stand in the *ame relation
to Washington in the future that the
county of New York docs to the Em-
pire State to-day.

Our county contains as large an area
of arable land a« Khodc Island, which
State supports a population cf over
200,000. Our railroad advantages will
in every way compare favorably with
those of the littleYankee State. We
possess equal natural facilities for
manufacturing enterprises; havo as fine
harbor*, even greater advantages for
trade and commerce; our location is as
central and commanding in every way,
and wo are far richer in internal resour-
ces than she. There are buried away in
our hills rich beds of mineral wraith?

inexhaustible bodies of coal and valu-
able deposits of iron ore?a source of
wealth which Kb ode Inland has never
had to draw from.

These facta show that within the
borders of our county alone may in
a few years be built up a community
which shall rival in importance com-
mercially the State ot Rhode Island.
Here may, if our citizens will it, be
established the future commercial mart
of a great State. We may secure as a
tributary territory the vast plateau
of th»j Columbia, as thin way lies the
natural outlet of that great fertile
region. Our internal resources are
equal in themselves to sustaining a vast
population. Thousands will find em-
ployment in the development and
working of our coal and iron mines ; in
the reduction of f..i< *ts and in manu-
facturing enterprises. Agriculture will
flourish here, especially as our farmers
will find at their very doors a market
for their products equal to the best on
the coast.

?Such great advuntunes, however, may
pass for little unless improved. The
present tide in our affairs willcertainly
lead on to fortune if taken at the
flood ; brft the golden tlinad of oppor-
tunity may not always hang within our
reach, us at present. If we would
realize our prospects of future pros-
perity, which we eas.ly may, we should
resolutely maintain the stand we have
made in tho cause of material progress,
and send tho looomotivcs of the 8. it
W. W. R It. over the Pass to bring the
trade of the region east of the moun-
tains to our doors.

TELEGRAPHIC.

11l till*.
Boisk Ci lv, Aug. 21?Maj. Egbert's

command of 100 infantry left Cold
Springs Station on tho overland road
Sunday for Kelton, ami will then go by
rail to Arizona. Col. John Green, who
is in pursuit ot the main body of the
hostile* through lhg Camas Prairie with
2"*o cavalrymen, was at Little
river Thursday. lie thinks the In-
dians will bring up at tho Port llall re-
servation.

XKV.il>.4.
\ IIUUNIA,Aug. 21?It has been de-

termined to sink a new combination
?haft for the Gould & Curry and Best
Ai Belcher mines. The work began to-
day on K street, south of Washington,
2,200 feet east o! the Gould £ Curry
works.

t.ixorr.
MUNICH, Aug. -I?Prince Hohenlone,

German Ambassador at Paris, has been
re-elected to the Reichstag, on the 2nd
ballot iu Forehheim, by a vote of tf,980
again**. 8.6(H) FOR the Ultramontane
candidate.

PAKIS, Aug. 21?The option* of the
President* of Council's General are be-
lieved to indicate that the Senator
elections will result in the establish-
ment of a Republican majority tn the
Senate. The monarchists and lioua*
pkrtists are discordant. Ihe Oileauists
in several departmsnta voted with th*
Republicans.

LOXDOK, Aug. 21?The Tinu4 ro-
prmts the rej>ort of interview between
Butler and Kearney, and has an editori-
al about them and the National party,
»u which it says of the latter "It
might bee* me n serious dauger to the
republic it it were possible for the dis-
contented and ignorant musses who
have *tMe tied themselves to it, to pool
their i»*ues and combine against capi-
t .ir

Peter Freeman, a stowaway on the I
bark ( W. X. Don ken, from Hull
river S. was arrested yesterdaJ,
charged, on li? own admission, with
murdering th<:eou*taole who attempt-
el to arrest ! lm. He w»s remanded to
await inforr iti.n from the United
States.

T wler, the Ametican who undertook
to walk on the water froui llonlogne
to Folkestone in boots like eances,

fail I after it :upl.-hing»leven mile*

The 7 t>i"* and ft 'cOj'h, however. ».iy

Fow>r accompli-hed the pas-age of the
channel on tL he lar.d<-d nt

Sar i «.a:*i instead of Folk*toae.

great sight* of the Exhibition, and
oomes prominently before the notice of
American tourists because it is rlose to
the American refreshment department.
Solid petroleum is among the riches
shown in the C*na lian section; and, as
the sightseer makes his way toward
the trophy, he comes upon a great gil-
der. mass raised in th»? air. apparently
without any sufficient mean* of ;«uppor!,
which, nevertheless, testifies to the
riches of Canada, by an in»:riptioi» let-
ting out that it represents th* amount
of gold gathered in Canada up to the
end of the y» ar 1877, namely. 3,8-j2,00G
in liritt-h Columbia, 27,000 in New
Scotland, and .10,000 in other provinces,
making a total amount of 4,173,000,
ou iC'", worth $38,460,000.

The elevator in the Trocadero is at
last finished, and will be placed at the
disposal of visitors m two or three days.
Even thr.se who know the building
well, and have watched the progress of
the elevator, are astonished by its
enormous proportions. The tower on
which it is erected rises to the height
of 283 feet above the surface of the hill
on which it standi, and to 390 feet
above the level of the Seine. The pis-
tou by which it is worked descends into
a well, which passe? through the old
? juarry below to the depth of sixteen
feet below the level of the sea. The
counterpoises, each of which is com-
posed of a mass of iron 65 feet long
and weighs ten tons, work in two other
wells. The triple wire cable is eight
io< hes wide and one and one fifth
inches thick, and is formed of 888 wires
four-fifths of an inch in diameter. The
resistance of each cable is calculated to
be two hundred tons. The cage of the
elevator is about ll£ feet in diameter.
The flight upwards is performed in two
minutes. The view from the summit
is grand, embracing not only tho city,
tbe.fioisde Boulogne and St. Germain,
but a view of the Seine, with all its
curiosities, as far as Mantes. A fee of
a franc will be charged for the ride.

OUR PARIS LETTER.

THE EXHIBITION, IT* PROGitES, ITS

RESTAURANTS AND MUSIC? TIIE

CAPTIVE BALLOON? AWARDS?THE

TELEPHONE ANU PHONOGRAPH

COMFORTS FOR NEWSPAPER MEN-

MAKISLE EXHIBITS ?THE CANADIAN
TROPHY? THE GREAT ELEVATOR IN

TROCADERO.

'From our regular correspondent.!

PARIS, July 31*t, 1878.
ED. INTELLIGENCER In spite of

the tropical heat of the past week, the
number of visitors to the Exhibition
has not materially diminished; and y«t
it is intolerably hot in the galleries of

Cham]) d« Mars, AND >U<J <mu bums
down mercilessly on the prameneurt
out of doors. Still there ar« shady
nooks here and there. IT there is tho
least breeze stirring, it is to be felt on
the Trocadero terraces, where the flow-
ers and grass are kept fresh by a sys-
tem of incessant watering, and where
the fountains and cascades help to cool
the air.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. MORRIS'

EXPRESS, HACK

WILL ATTEND

Calls Day and Wight

Will be in attendance upon the arrival of all
l>oata and will convey passengers to ali parts cf
the city for 25 cento, and to hote)gfr«e.

Orders left with Jack Levy, at the Grotto Cigsr
Stand, will receive prompt attention.

P. S. Price* down to the lowest notch,

CASH ON DELIVERY.
aug2.l-dtf

COAL TAR

f I<)AL TAR IN ANY QUANTITX FOK SALE
L AT A

GREAT REDUCTION
ON

San Francisco Price.

Apply at Works of

a 2 l-dtf SEATTLE GAS LICHT CO.

Siuce it has been found impossible

to instal a military band in the Exhi-
bition grounds, several of the restaurants
have set up music of their own. One
band plays at the British bar, and
another at the Spanish cafe. Several
small bullets tor the sale of cukes and
iced drink* are newly opened, and the
visitor?;" including ladies and children,
are now well supplied in this respect;
they may also buy Turkish sweetmeats,
Algerian fruit, Russian k uines, Eoglish
buns, Parisian gauffrieg, and Persian
scraps in various places.

The captive balloon in the Place du
Carrousel, is now visible from all parts

of Paris; its huge bulk towering over
the buildings of the Louvre and Tuil-
ciics. The public is to be permitted to
make asconts next week, the price be-
ing fixed at 20 fr. each person. In the
meantime the balloen has been up
twice, to a height of 1,300 feet; the
*»?< ond time Mme. Goddard and lime.
Dartoir were of the party.

The exciting moment for the exhibi-
tors has arrived, the jurors aie finish-
ing their work, and tin- question of
prizes, ami especially of the grand
prize of honor, is a burning one. Of
course nobody knows anything of what
is going on in the jury room, nor in the
juryman's breast; but tliero are certain
rumors, and some not of a pleasant
kind. These do not, however, refer to
any of the American exhibitors.

Yesterday some very interesting ex-
periments, with the telephone and pho-
nograph combined, were made in the
telegraphic section, before the jury.
The mouths of the two instruments
were placed together, and the words
engraved upon the phonographic cylin-
ders were soon heard distinctly in the
telephone reception room at Versailles,
and r ice rerna. After this the interlocu-
tor at Versailles sang au original song
through the telephone which was taken
down in the phonograph al the Cbauip
de Mars, and it was sung and repeated
by this instrument, amid general ap-
plause. These are among the first ex-
periments which have been made with
the two instruments together, and it is
evident that they may be very usefully
applied.

If you have duly obtained a press
pass to the Exhibition, adorned with
your photograph, and with official sig-
natures, which rentier it doubly valu-
able to posterity, theu you have the
right to claim admittance to the Kress
Pavilion. It is situated near the Post-
office, and has a telegraph office of its
own; but this has practically broken
down, and the journalists use now the
same wires aud letter-boxes as other
men. The value of the Paviliou is in
affording a cool and quiet retreat to
write, and one supplied with all the
newspapers. Here are all the principal
papers in tho world, and through the
care of some Polish gentleman connect-
ed with the Parisian press, the Pavil-
ion is especially rich in Slavonic papers.
The Pavilion has many studies and
boudoirs, in addition to the graat read-
ing room; and ladies and music are, it
is said, not to be excluded from it. It
is hoped, however, that some rooms
will be preserved for solitude and quiet,
or the benefits of all its other advan-
tages will be lost to the working bees of
journalism, for whom it was designed.

France, Italy, and Belgium contain
the chief centres of production of mar-
ble work. In couscqueuee of the in-
creased facilities for transport, and the
decrease in custom duties, this branch
of ludustry has ffourshed and increased
considerably iu Franch since 1870.
Paris in this, as iu so many other indus-
tries. is the chief seat of the trade. The
marble* are brought from the north,
also from Marseilles, the Pyrenees, the
West, aud from Java. Th» great works
at the Louvre, the Tuileries, and the
new Opera House, have brought the
employment of marble decoration in
luxuriant habitations into general
favor. Working in marble is divided
into four distinct branches ?namely,
buildings, decorations, clockmakiag,
and monuments. Each of these branches
is well represeued in class 18; but the
merit of the French manufacture is
especially noticeable in tho marble dec
orations, the execution of which will
bear comparison with the work of
Renaissance, In the time of Louis XIV.
The art of ornamental sculpture employs
a comparatively large staff of artists
and workmen. Thus, the models exe-
cuted iu potter's clay arc cast by the
moulder, and tue ornaments are stamp-
ed either in statuary, pasteboard, mill-

j
Uiard staff or plaster.

The Canadian trophy is one of the

RACES! RACES!
;
|

A Match Race For

S3OO 00 !
UETWEHN

HOP PIOKEE AND BLAOKHAWK,

On Satnrflay, Aofi.24, at 10 A.M.
Alao Purae race. One-half Mile, beat 'J In 3. for

9100. Entrance, sl6. Free to all Catch weigbta

AdmtaHion to the grounda onlj 25ceuta.

The Railroad will carry paaaentjera at half fare
rate*. Let all come and haye a good time.

JOS. SYMONDS.
aug*22-dtd

i

MONS. A. MOREL
OF THE FIRM OF

FEISTEL & GERRARD,
338 Market St., San Francisco.

Office Hours?From 10 to 12 &4 to 8 P. M.

HAS ARRIVED, AND CAN BE FOUND AT
the Occidental Hotel, and will treat the fol>

lowing ailment*, to-wit;

Corns, Hard and Soft Bunion*, Chil.
Mains, Ingrowing Nails, and all

Diva***of the Foot.

Cure Guaranteed Without PaiD.
-A. SPECIALTY:

Tr«irf», Freckle*, Moles, Mirth J{ari\ etc.
WITH OCT ACIP on nm-BT TO THK BKI*.

ixs tantl y hem u i ei>.

Be«.ommrnded by the Elite of the Pacific Oueet
( 1

Branch Moe- Progreee Hail. Room 3. between
FrotJ and liret atreeta, near Alder. Portland,

A LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
?ng-il-d&Htf

DRESS MAKING,
F>r flrat-claat DRE&3-MAKINO. CI TTINO or

FITTISO, ceil on

MBS. KINCAII) A CO.
Over the Arcade.

Mr*Ktncaid ta an A l Dreeamaker. direct from
Pt>rtiand, and he* an able partner. They reepect*
fni'y aollcit matom and guarantee aatlafaetion.

auil^ltf

MI.-.. ELLANEOUS.

TO SPORTSMEN.

J. SI LLIVAX
HAS

REMfMGTON, SHARPS,
-ASI>-

W inchest er Improved Rifles
PI-TOLS of Different Styles,

SPOOX HOOKS
Of the b»-nt killing varieties-in fact every de-

scription,

FISH fMi TACKLE,

Ciii trtige*, A in.i'/nition, tfv., tfr ,

COMMERCIAL STREET,SKATTLE.
sugl9-dt/

FRESH OYSTERS,
IN EVERY STYLE

AT

THE SADDLE ROCK.
ONLY 2ft CTS.

SERVED DAY OR SIGHT.
augQl-dtf

EUREKA BAKERY
SEATTLE, W. T.,

fE KYDENBADER. Prop'r.
Manufacturer all kinds of

j Ship and Soft Bread
ALSO

Soda, Picnic, BostoL-, Sugar, Milk, Fan-
cy and Shoo Fly

Crackers Cakes,
Orders filled to all parta of the Sound at short

netice.
Vessels furnished -with kiln-dried biscuits, nn

application, for long sea voyages.
Also Wholesale and Retail dealer* in first-class

GROCERIES & PROVISOS
Authorize i agent for ltyuamlte Giant Powder.

Ailsites Gartridke*. FUM krt
Cash Paid for Eggs.

I MODERAT

MHKIXTONII & REEVES

REAL ESTATE
?AND-

Abstract Office.
i

We h«vo ttie Only

Complete Abstract of Titles to
Lands in King County,

And Make a Specialty of Furnishing ABBTRACTB
OF TITLE.

I
To Purchasers of Real Estate:

Be Careful to lave a Gooil Title.
A GOOD TITLE REQUIRES,

1. That a Chain of Title be direct and p«rf«ct.
2. That no Dower Interests are outstanding.
3. That there are no Mortgages.
4. That there are no Mechanics' Liens.
5. That there are no Attachment Liens.
6. That there are no Tax Title*.
7. That there are no Liens by Execution on

Judgments of Courts of this Territory or the
United States.

8. If ever devised by Will, that the same was
duly Probated.

9. If the property has ever been sold at Sher.
i<Ts, Executor's, Administrator's, or Guardian'a
Bale, or under decree ef Partition, that the Pro-
ceedings are regulsr.

A Government Patent, signed, pealed and de-
livered, constitutes tne only positive evidence of
the transfer of Title from the United States to
the Purchaser.

MONEY TO LOAF'
On First-claas Real Estate Security.

Ifyou waut to Buy. Sell, or Exchange Hecuil-
ties, give a rail.

MACKINTOSH k REEVES.
Seattle, W. T.

NOTICE.
TREASONS DESIRING TO EMPLOY A FIRST

! X i lasa Nurse can ftud one bv applying at the
residence of Mrs. Parker, Commercial
Street. aug&dtf

TO RENT.
A Fine Large Dwelling House

On Third Street, between Marlon and Columbia
streets. For particulars apply to

D. If. HYDE,
jy29-dtf At Cherry Street Market.

House for Rent
\ NEAT DWELLING HOUSE ON SECOND

street, north of the old Coal Road.
Five Rooms, Improved Garden Lot, W?H of

W»ter. and fine view.

Terms reasonable.
Apply to

Mackintosh & Reeves,
royli.dlw Mill Street. Seattle.

.GREAT REDUCTION
m PRICES !

(LOSING OUT SALE !

The Entire Stock
OF

S. P. Andrews &Co
J. W. BEOR6E,

jel-iltf AMlftiW.

MISCELLANEOUS.
_ _

SCHWABACHES BROS. & CS.
Anticipatin<r the wants of tho Public during those Hard

Times, oiler

TWENTY YARDS
OF THEIR

STANDARD PRINTS

For $1 00,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS li\ PROPORTION,

Or Regardless of Cost.

We Still give as an inducement

TEN PER CENT. OFF FOR CASH
-OX?-

DM GOODS, CLOTHING,

Hoots, Shoes, &c.
If'you wish to see the

finest Stock of Merchandise on the Pacific (Vast

Call and we willbe pleased to show you around.
????_ JyihMAiwtf

P. w. WUSTHOFF,
DEALER IN GENERAL

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
A ii? b*

'' f*\ 1 (&

511 /«» /
r«s; I,
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SHOE FINT3IKTGS,
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Ammunition, Fishng Tackle, &c.

T. I». <>. Hoy ?.>;{<(

Puget Sound Business College,
Front Street, near Columbia,

SEATTLE, W. T.

THE DEMON of this inititutiou lu t.> imparl a practical an.l uaetul BI SINKHH EDUCATION

YOUNG MEN AND LADIES
asss? x? srr.y? ?«

Instruction. ami can thus advance an rapidly as bla ability will permit not h.ini i/' 7*l if* ~,rat, *

who are more deficient. §*?"»", not being k<>pt l»»ck b« tho*e

THE TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE is the Most Complete
Institution of tho kind in tli6 Country,

It m Fir* CUha in all it, ajyointmentn, i*fitted Up « M th* mo,t thorough ,?,n.
Uer ' antl 1(* P u lnl* write the tame practice aaif in ? r.j,,jnr offire.

THEORY AIMD PRACTICE
Are united upon a plan thataecurea to the atudent all th» ioperation a Banking House, with Che-oka Drift*v?iL»im » t*lL' Thw * ifi lL

?" °« i^"4,^cr°X^mn*luMrilo!*lrM«I!iVn"J 1!iVn"J< 'rnJ '"'I""""""*Kmi».rhiui., lu.t.
?' n '< "oum, KxproM and l'oat Office*.!\u25a0 or particulars, apply or address

ray«,»d&wtf PI GET SOUND BUSINESS COLLEUK.

PIONEER DRUG STORE
M, A.Kelly v3o "4?'*o#

HEAD COMMERCIAL STREET. - SEATTLE. W T
w " <\u25a0??'> tb« Lug«.t m,« k>.r

IXJ3 ii "F: -A- WID FRESH DRUGS
imiM-rt-j Vi)rk uf nt s iuu Kr_Jl(

' j

STEAMBOATS. &c.

NEW ARRANGEMENT
OF THE

PUGET SOUND

Steam Mavigatiw
CO MPAMY.

I

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
THK STEAMERS OF THE

J'. S. S. N. CO,
Carrying the U. S. Mail,

Will leave TACOMA for PORT TOWNNrvn
| W.TPort* EVERY DAY

The *aiue boat* will leave SEATTLE SV.-Morning (except Sunday) at 5 o'clock conn*tiT
FriS> tC ,Ct°rU °U MomUy, «

For Tacoma, Steilacoom an.
Olympia.

Tlw> New Pa*aengei Steamer

MESSENGER
OAPT. J. O. PARKER,
WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY]

Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, A. M

jySl-dtf

i
Tlio Stoainor

I Fanny Lake
CAPT. J. 8. HILL, - MASTER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOR

Snoliomisli Olty
Every

MONDAY ANI) FRIDAY
And for

Skagit City and Way Ports
Every WEDNESDAY.

j«i7-<uvtr

NORTHERN
WISSPORTITIOS CO.V

Carrying the U. S. Mail*

r T!,E «teamir j. b. übbt.L
'Yi T* C»pt. Tlioa. Hrenuan.of theabuva

Company, will leave Seattle every MONDAY, at
7 o'clock, a. m., for Wbidby Island, rtaalidy, La
Conner and Whatcom ; and every FRIDAY for
Whidby Inland, t'taalady and La Conner; r«tunk>
lug <>n WeduefdayM and Saturdays.

THE STEAMER DISPATCH,
iiHarfl&lU Capt. Mount', will leave Seattla
every WEDNESDAY EVENING, at 10 o'clock, for
i'ort Townaend, San Juan Inland and Seiniahiaoo.
leturning »>n Sundaya.

For freight or patnage apply on board.
J. 0. BRIYTAIN.

Seattle, April 27, 1877. ap27-dA«U

PORT BLAKELY&SEATTLE
THE PASSENGER STEAMER

i Ml G"? ~NE M M
I'APT. NUGENT,

Will leave

SESATTIjB

FOR

POrt BlalLely

Every Afternoon at 3 o'clock,

and

Return the next Morning at 9 o'clock
For |>uu«Kt* apply on board. f7-dtf

: CHOICE I,UTS FOR SM
Thene lotM ar-j situated iu a rich, level tractof

iand, Jiißt one mile from White'a corner, on Front
Street, In what in knmvu an the

Fair vie >v Addition to Seattle.

They *re mofitly cleared and ready for buJJdJutf
piirpot-ea. There are a number of aprings on tbii
property, besides a running brook, which new
dries tip. Parties of limited mean* will b»»M*
to make themselves good, comfortable boom."
these lota will be sold

ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
To tbove desiring to purchase in that manner.
Any information In regard to the above lota sau
be obtaiuod on the premier, or of

Frank A. Pontius,
auglu.dtf Seattle, W. T.

COLD!

COLDER!!
COLDEST!!!

Yea, the coldest beer in Seatt'e can be LaJ*j
Vanity at 10 eta. perirlass, ice cold. »]**\u25a0
roiu the a-ctic cv»!. r. Five different kind on
raiight.

W. A. MURPHY,
JeTdtf Proprt*l»)rt

FIRXISIiKD ROOMS
With or Without lJoard.

Apply at

MRS. O ELXEB9OS*9
Ccmer of Second ami Matron streets.

Patching Cement
SHOEMAKER'S USE, *2 tO P*» PI>T

.1 Lottie.
L. A. TKK*N.

aplMlUvtf Oooimeicial


